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C0f'tONS \OTES T0
REMAIN IN COV$IIJNITY

The House of Commons voted 396 to
170 in favor of continued British
nenbership in the European Commr:nity
on April 9. The vote fol.lowed a
three-day debate on the British
Governmentrs rrl{hite Paperrt' which
argued the Governnentrs case for
staying in the Comtrnity. The White
Paper detailed the results of the
Communityrs March L0-11 llublin neet-
ing in which tenns for continued
British membership were ffrenegotiat-
ed.rr The British people themseLves
will now decide whether or not to
renain in the Corumrnity in a refer-
endun tentativel.y scheduled for
June 5.

FRB,IC}I-ITALIAI{
'htne wAR" ENE

French borders will be opened again
to Italian wine exports French Ag'
ricultural Minister Christian
Bonnet annormced April 15 following
a meeting of the EC Council of Mini-
sters for Agriculture. Borders
were closed March 28 under pressure
from French wine producers after
massive shipments of Italian wine
into France. the reopening of the
borders was made possible by

.\) Cor.rncil agreenents on

. supplementary lower-priced
distillation operations to last 55
days
. French Government-authorized
subsidies for the storage of some
1.5 million hectolitres of Italian
wine bought by French merchants
o limitations on wine production
after 1976,

AI"ERICAAI, EUROPEAI{

IIGISUTORS MEET

T\trelve members of the US House of
Representatives, led by Benjamin S.
Rosenthal (D-N.Y) and Donald M.
Fraser (D-Minn), arrived in Bruss-
els April Ll for the seventh bi-
annual series of meetings between
Anerican and European legislators.

The American delegation visited
the EC Conmission with Head of the
U.S. Mission to the the European
Cormrunities Joseph A. Greenwald.
They met 1,ith Conuniss,i.bners Petrus
J. Lardinois, Comission Vice Pres-
ident Christopher Soanes and Conrmi-
ssioner Henri Simonet.

Following their brief two-day
stopover in Brussels, the US cong-
gressnen traveled to Munich where,
through April 16, they discuss cur-
rent issues affecting US -- Euro-
pean Pailiament.

The agenda focuses on the
following points:

o political developnents in Europe
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. the possibilities for an inter-
national code of good csrduct for
multinationals

o consequences for the EC and the
United States following political de-
velopments in Greece, TurkeY, Port-
ugal and Spain

a internationil monetary, trade,
energy, and economic develoPnents.

COI,T'II.IITY AID GOES

TO SOIJT}I VIENTq

Food aid for South Vietnam, in the
form of 600 tons of nilk Powder,
valued at 460,000 units of account
(UA), has been approved bY the
Council of Mini,sters. Ttre nilk
powder will be distributed bY the
United Nations International Chil-
drenrs Emergency Fund (tNICEF).
the CounciL also aPProved 300,000
UA worth of financial aid for
sugar, medicine, and air transPort.
(one UA equals $1..20635 at current
narket rates.)

I-OME TREATY SIGNED
BY GUINEA / COWNV

The Republic of Guinea (ConakrY)
becaure the forty-fifth cormtry to
sign the ECrs Lon6 Convention with
African, Caribbean, &d Pacific
countries on Aoril 10. i.n Brussels.

Ttre Lomd Convention links 46 deve-
loping countries to the CommunitY
in trade and aid agreements. fite
other participating countries sign-
ed the Convention Last February 28
in Lond, Togo.

I.E CURtsS URAT,III.I4

EXPORTS TO EMOPE

fire US Nuclear Regulatory Cormission
suspended the issuance of irnport and
e)cport licenses for nucl.ear materials
on March 28, pending a policy review.
This move is expected to delay nu-
clear energy projects provided for
in supply contracts between the
United States and the European
Atomic Energy Coumunity (Euratom)
as well as the Comtmityrs recently-
adopted Nuclear Energy Developnent
Program, which.is aimed at reducing
the Comnmityrs oil inports. fire
Comunity depends on the united
States for !00 per cent of its
highly enriched uranirm and for 60
per cent of its less enriched uran-
ir.un. An aide-uredolre on this patter
has been sent by the Comtission to
the Anerican Mission i'n Brusseli.
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